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CASGARETS" FOR

SLUM LIB
Wo sick headache, sour stomach,

biliousness or constipation
by morning.

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Turn the rascals out tho headache,

blIIousnc8B, indigestion, tho Blclr, sour
stomach and foul fiasjos turn thorn
out and keep thom out with
Cascarcts.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascarot now nnd then and nevor
know tho misery caused by a lazy
livor, clogged jowelB or an upoot atom-oc-

Don't put In another day of distress.
Let Cascarcts clcanso your stomach;
remove tho sour, fermenting food;
take tho excess bllo from your liver
and carry out all tho constipated
waste matter and poison In tho
towels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascarot ht straightens you
but by morning. They work while
you sleep. A 10-ce- box from
any drug Btoro means a clear head,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
nnd bowel action for months. Chil-
dren lovo Cascarcts because thoy
never grlpp or sfeken. Adv.

When a man begins to abuse his
own town it is timo for him to move.

Mrs,Winston's Soothing"" Syrup for Children
teething, Hoftena tho i;nrai, reduces indamma-Hon- ,

allays pnln.cnrcB wind coltc,S5ca- - bottlejjy

Dally Special.
Even If You Aro Beaten a Nose, You

Get Second Money.

No thoughtful person uses liquid bluo. It's a
pinch of bluotn rtJargo Irottlo of water. Ask for
Ked Cross Ball Bluo.tUo blue that's all blue. Adv

Seldom Arc. ,

"Old ymi attend that terrible play?"
"I did?"
"And was it as immoral as you had

been led to hope?"

Never.
"Is your wlfo still away from

home?"
"My wifo ia still nowhere." Boston

Transcript.
1

Alcohol Fiction.
"That's a corking good story Scrib-bi- o

is contributing to Pllmmer's Mag-
azine."

"I should say it's an uncorking
good story. Tho loading character Is
o. dipsomaniac."

Many Norwegians in U. S.
So many Norwegians havo either

worked for a fow years in tho united
States or havo. rolativos now working
there, or have traveled or boon edu-

cated thoro, that the number familiar
with American goods is sufficient to
have an appreciable effect upon the lo-

cal demand.

Easy Winner.
Senator Kay Pittman wa3 talking

In Tonopah about two lobbyists who
had quarreled.

"But there's no fear," ho said, "of
their maiming or mutilating each oth-
er. Thoy arc like Bluff and Stuff.

" 'Who camo out ahead,' a man
asked, 'in that strcot row between
Bluff and Stuff?'

"'Stuff did,' was tho answer, 'but
ho had half a street's start' "

Didn't Quite Understand. '

At a draper's Bhop they employed a
email boy to run errands. The other
day, while ho was waiting in tho shop,
a lady camo in and asked tho assist-
ant for a yard of Bilk.

When it was placed before her she
exclaimed:

"Oh, really, I must mo mad; I want
musiin!"

On hearing thlB tho boy rushed out
of tho shop, and, seeing a policeman
across the way, ran up to him, shout-
ing:

"Como over hero. There's a woman
in our shop gouo mad. Alio wants
muzzling!" London Tit-Bit- s.

A FOOD DRINK
i Which Brings Dally Enjoyment

A lady doctor writes:
"Though busy hourly with my own

affairs!, I will not deny myself tho pleas-
ure of taking a fow minutes to toll of
my enjoyment dally obtained from my
morning cup of Postum. It is a food
boverago, not an Irritant Iiko coffeo.

"I began to uso Postum 8 years ago,
not because I wanted to, but becauso
coffee, which I dearly loved, made my
nights long, weary periods to bo dread-ed-an- d

untitling mo for business during
tho day.

"On advice, of a friend, I first triod
Postum, making it carefully as sug-
gested on the puckage. As I had al-

ways used 'cream anrt no sugar.' I
mixed ray Postum eo. It looked good,
was clear and fragrant, and it was a
pleasure to seo tho cream color it as
my Kentucky friend wanted her cof-

feo to look 'like a now saddle.'
"Then I tasted It critically, for I had

tried many 'substitutes' for coffee. I
was pleased, yes, satisfied with my
Postum in taBto and and am yet,
boing a constant UHcr of It all theso
years. I continually assure my friends
nnd acquaintances' that thoy will liko it
In placo of coffoc, und receive benefit
from its use. I havo gained weight,
cn sleep and am not nervous."

Name given by Postum Co,, Battlo
Creek, Mich. Write for tho littlo book,
"The Boad to Wsllvillc."

PoBtum comos In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well

boiled.
Instant Postum la a soluble powder.

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in a
cup of hot wator and, with cream and
eugar, makes a dollclous beverago In-

stantly. Grocors sell both kinds.
"Thoro's a nmson",for Postum.
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How the

Revival Came

By REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D. D.

Diw d Moody BibU Inatinil.
of Chicago
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TUXT Now for a Ions' season Israel

had been without tbo true Clod. II Chron.
15:3.

Tho condition of
Israel calling for
n rovlval at the
timo is sot boforo
us in tho words,
"Now for a long
season Iaraol had
been without tho
true God." To bo
without tho true
God Is certainly a
call for a revival.'
But what is it for
u nation, or a

If 3X ts Iffjw church, or an In-

dividual, to bo
without tho truo
God? In tho pres-

ent cbbo it meant
thrco things: (1) Thoy were without
tho ordinances of religion. "They
werd without a teaching priest, and
without law." (2) Thoy were without
tho inner experiences of religion. "In
those times thore was no poaco to
him that wont out nor to him that
camo In." (3) They wero without
tho outward blessings of religion.
"And nation was destroyed of nation,
and city of city; for God did vox them
with all adversity."

Is not this tho plcturo of a church
or an individual professing Christian-
ity who is without God? Tho gospel
may bo preached in that church, the
ordinances administered, and tho
prayer mooting regularly announced,
but tho whole round of exercises,
while possessing tho form of godli-
ness, Is without tho power. There is
no real power In tho lives of Chris-
tians existing in this way, no realiza-
tion of their standing in Christ, and
no Joy or gladness In their testimony
and service They como Into church
and go out of it again, as It Is said
of those Israelites, without "peace."
Thoirs Is a state of moral and spirit-
ual "adversity."

Now how did the rovlval come?
There aro ten steps of progress indi-

cated to tho finish:
(1) "Tho spirit of God came upon

Azariah, tho son of Oded," verse 1.

Tho source of every truo rovlval Is
divine. It can not bo worked up or
preached up, but it may bo prayed up.
"Ask and yo shall receive." it be-

gan in this instance in a single Indi-
vidual, a prophet, like an ordinary
minister or evangelist of our own day.
The spirit of God fell on him, anoint-
ing him for service

(2) Ho went out and said, "hear yo
me, tho Lord Ib with you, while yo
bo with him; and If ye sook him, he
will be found of you," verso 2. What
a simple' thing to say, how almost
childish, and yet what results it pro-

duced! Ah, it makes a great deal
of difference In a message whether it
comes from anointed lips or not. Now
what are wo told here? Only this
self-evide- truth, that wo can not
bo revived unless tho Lord is with
Us. But wo aro told somothlng elso
also, viz., that tho Lord Is with us
while we aro with him. And what la
it for us to be with him? Only to bo
living in obedience to him, that Is all.

(3) "When Asa (tho king) heard
these words ... ho took courage,"
verso 8. Tho first thing the minister
or pastor wants in the work of a re-

vival is courage. Ho must bellevo
that God is with htm and that some-
thing is possible, nay, likely, to be ac
complished. The steps of tho rovlval
now follow In regular order.

(4) He "put away tho abornluabln
Idols out of all tho land."

(5) Ho "renewed tho altar of the
Lord," samo verso.

(6) Ho "gathered all" tho people to-

gether; "for thoy fell to him out of
Israel in abundanco when thoy saw
that tho Lord his God was with him."
Tho revival Is now on. Tho crowds
aro coming. The church has re-

nounced her worldllness; entertain-
ments nnd euchre parties havo given
place to the prayer meeting. "The
altar of the Lord" has been substi
tuted for "tho abomlnablo idols," and
it has proved "a drawing card." Tho
news aro filling up. Tho world is
cold and the peoplo aro gathering
aroUnd tho firo of the Lord.

(7) "Thoy offered unto the Lord tho
samo timo, of the spoil which they
had brought," verso 11. Hero la a
further evidence of tho rovlval. When
tho spirit of God stirs up a peoplo
tho coffers of tho treasury begin to
show it Tho peoplo offer willingly
when tho spirit of God prompts thom
to do it, and ho so promptB thom
through the ministration of his word.

(8) "Thoy entered Into a covenant
to scok tho Lord . . . w.th nil their
heart and with all their soul," verso
12.

(9) "And all Judah rejoiced," vena
15.

(10) "And he (tho Lord) was found
of them; and tho Lord gave them rest
round about," samo vorso. Thus the
rovlval camo. Tho preaching of the
word was with power. The command-mont- s

of God wero obeyed. Tho
of porsonnl salvation was a

living strength. Poaco with God was
accompanied by tho peace of God.

The public Is never so happy aa
when it lc being sontimantal. II. 8.
HIchens.
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Most Popular Fur

.mi., wsS?L

VBRYTHING is trimmed with furE and already furriers aro making
up in what aro called "millinery furs"
imitations of martin, ermine, skunk,
leopard, moleskin, mink and sealskin.
Theso furs aro used in bands nnd are
used for trimming muffs, turbans,
neckpieces and dresses. They border
gown3 at the hem, and sleeves at the
wrist. Occasionally a high-necke- d

blouso shows a narrow band of fur
hugging tho throat.

But It Is In millinery and muffs
(which aro made of velvet or other
fabrics) that fur bands appear as an
lndlspenslble part of tho composition.
Round, close-fittin- g turbans, Oriental
turbans, small hats, a few of tho larg-
er ones that are beginning to emerge
from their eclipse, aro- - all taking to
themselves the luxury and suggestion
of warmth and comfort which is lent
them by tho fur band.

Millinery furs aro called by tho
names of tho furs they Imitate, as
"sealskin," "fox," "martin," "molo,"
"leopard," "ermine." It Is more than
likely that Molly Cottontail provides
many of tho Bklns which aro trans-
formed by furriers into almost' any-
thing thoy wish to imitate. Tho

the skunk, tho muskrat, tho
coyote and others have and help out
In providing furs for trimming, be-

causo there is a tromendous and in-

creasing demand for thom. The skins
of theso people of the wild aro so dis-

guised by the (dyeings and markings
and pieclngs and clippings of fur-
riers that their masquerading is ac-
cepted easily. No qualifying "imita-
tion" prefixes their borrowed names.
Thoy are used in tho handsomest of
millinery and garments, and thoy
make it possible for "tho many" aa
well as "tho few," to Indulge in good-lookin- g

furs.
Tho hats on which fur bands and

collars aro used are small and close
fitting as a rule. Mostly velvet tur-
bans, although plush and satin flguro
in tho making of a good number of
models. The combination of fur t.id
velvet, or fur and satin, is moro effec-
tive than that of fur and plush, In
millinery. When long-haire- d furs are
used they aro cut in narrow bands,

FILMY LINGERIE

FASHION'S EDICT

FOR THIS SEASON

CUMBERSOME clothes aro things of
and fine, tho under

garments of today do not conflno
themselves alone to sheer muslins, but
call laco and even chiffon into thoir
fragile make-up- . Tho latter is usod
for flounces and frills, on garments
which aro seldom worn or that can bo
dry-cleane- But tho filmiest laces aro
woven to withstand careful launder-
ing and garmentB employing thom aro
practical. Some of thoso laces as

German vnl and cluuy aro very
strong and will wear aa long as nain-
sook or muslin.

Hero Is a corset cover which will
please every woman who loves dainty
finery. And is there one who does
not? This pretty little furbelow Is
meant to be worn under sheer waists.

-Trimmed Finery

but short-haire- d furs, not so bulky,
aro Invariably this season cut either
narrow or wide.

In passing, It may bo mentioned
that furs must not bo cut with scis-
sors. Tho homo milliner or dress-
maker may cut them satisfactorily by
marking a lino with tailor's chalk on
tho skin side of tho pelt and cutting
along this line with a razor blado. In
spwing seams two edges aro held to-

gether and overcast. Furriers uso a
triangular needle, and it Is far easier
to Bew skins with than tho round
noedle. All three edges aro cutting
edges.

It will bo seen from tho plcturo that
tho muffs and hats aro mado to
match, while tho neckpieces aro odd
of another kind of fur or pluBh. This
Is only a fancy not an established
fashion. The voguo of plain skirts
with pjush Jackets to match In color
does away with tho need of a neck-ploc- o

other than a band of fur around
tho collar. With Buch a suit a hat
and muff to match, trimmed with fur
like that on tho collar, is delightfully
chic and also delightfully comfortable.
One can faco any degreo of cold with
thom.

Tho materials used for tho muffs
and turbanB aro many, velvets,
plushes, brocaded silks, brocaded
crepes, wide heavy brocaded ribbons,
satins nnd chiffon all contribute to
tho making up of thoso smart acces-
sories.

Muffs aro flat and soft. Lace is
used for their trimming, nnd a touch
of laco on tho turban corresponds
with that on tho muff. As 1b usual
when furs aro much in fashion (thoy
aro novcr out) metallic ' laces havo
reappeared and aro sparingly used as
a decoration on fancy muffs and neck
wear, and in touches of gold and sil-
ver on millinery.

Somo of tho muffs and turbana
shown may bo attcrrpted by tho homo
dressmaker with good chances of suc-
cess. Before attempting them, how-
ever, she should examine a sot mado
by professionals. Thoro aro many
small items which if overlooked spell
failure.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Whether It bIiowb through or not, It
Is elegant, and will make a Christmas
gift that will dollght tho heart of its
fortuhato recipient.

From one and a, quarter to ono and
a half yards of all-ov- laco will mako
two of theso without any seams. Laco
18 Inches wldo is cut in two length-
wise nnd tho straight strip forms tho
littlo bodice. Beading and laco edging
trim tho top and form tho straps over
tho shoulder. A wider beading of flno
Swiss embroidery is mado to the waist
measure,

Baby ribbon is run in tho beading
at tho top of tho garment and tied in
a full bow at tho front. It is run in
the shouldor Btraps, which aro mado
of beading with laco edging whipped
to each side. A narrow hem finished
each side of tho front. Wider ribbon
is run through tho beading at tho
waist and tied in a bow nt tho front.

By way of adding tho most frivolous
nnd dainty of finishing touches, tiny
chiffon rosos in pink, bluo and whito,
with little ribbon rose foliage, is ap-
plied (In a short festoon) over tho
oust at each aido. They aro basted
on, to bp removed when tho corset
cover In washed.

Tho sowing orl such garments Is to
bo dono by hand, but there ia so littlo
of it that only a short timo Is needed.
Considering its beauty and inexpen-slvones- s

this corset cover is to bo
as among tho choicest of

gifts. It is good enough for a millio-
naire costs little, but, bought in the
ahops, soils for a high price

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Novel Paris Ba(j.
Bags continue to bo popular, and a

now ono which 1ms como from Parlu
in mado of Hllk, olthor striped or of
all black, and Is daintily fitted with
card caso, mirror and a watch.

HAS ALMOST LOST MEANING

8uffrago Leader Decries tho Too Fre-
quent Use of the Word

Domestic,

Mrs. Carrlo Chnpmnti Cntt ridiculed
In Chicago tho old nntl-suffrag- o cry
of domesticity that woman's plnco is
tho homo.

"Tho troublo is," said Mrs. Catt,
"that many women cannot bo domes-
tic; thoy haTo no homos. Tho word
'domestic,' therefore should not bo
used, as Is too often tho case, in a
Ioobo way.

Tho suffrage leader smiled.
"Yes," sho continued, "somo peoplo

give this word ns clastic a meaning as
tho witness gnvo it In a Georgia court.
Askod why ho was not present to tes-
tify in a cortnln case, tho man said
ho had had a 'domestic trouble' Just
about that time.

" 'What was tho domestic trouble,
pray?' asked tho oxamlnlng attornoy.

" 'Well, to toll tho truth, boss,' said
tho wltnoes, 'I was in tho penitentiary
for ntcalln' a cow.' "

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try Thiol Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ton minutes aftor an appli-
cation of Dandcrlno you cannot find a
single trnco of dandruff or falling hair
nnd your ucalp will not itch, but what
will pleasb you most will be after a
fow weeks' uso, whon you seo now
hair, flno and downy nt first yes but
really now hair growing all ovor tho
scalp.

A littlo Dandorino immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how dull, fadod, brlttfo and
Bcraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Dandorino nnd carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono email
strand at a timo. Tho effect is amaz-
ing your hair will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, and hayo an nppoaranco of
abundanco; an lncomparablo luster,
softness and luxurinnco.

Got a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Dandorino from nny store, nnd provo
that your hair Is as protty and soft
kb any that it has boon nogloctod or
Injured by careless trcatmont that's
all you suroly can havo beautiful hair
and lots of it if you will Just try a lit-

tlo Dandorino. Adv.

Too Much Reform.
Mayor Chonoy of Hartford said of a

reformer who desired to revive Bomo
of tho most IntolorablO' of tho Sunday
bluo laws:

"Tho man would stop us from read-
ing our Sundny nowspapor, from tak-
ing our Sunday auto rldo."

Ho frowuod.
"A reformer of this typo," ho Bald,

"may bo defined as one who bellovcB
in tho dlvino right of Interference."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully overy bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe nnd ouro remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that It

Tlparn tVin

Signature of tffflKin uso D'or over 30 years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Paw. Knows Everything.
Willie Paw, what Is a socrot?
Paw Anything two womon do not

know, my sou.

Good positions far oxceed tho sup-
ply of good material available to fill
them. Columbus Ohio State Journal.

When Bui Idinu No. 11)

Hero Trolley
Poll Bearing

Door
Hanger

Mra

STOMACH Kffl
GAS. INDIGESTION

"Papo's Dlapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in

five minutes.

Timo (t! In flvo minutes all stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, henrU
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breaths

Papo's DlapopBln Is notod for lta
speed In upsot stomachs.
It is tho surest, quickest and most cer-

tain indigestion remedy In tho whole
world, nnd besidos It is harmless.

Pleaso for your Bfiko, get a large
fifty-cen- t case of Papo'B Dia'popsln
from any storo nnd" put your stomach
right Don't keep on being mlserablo

llfo is too short you aro not horo
long, so mako your stay agrooablo.
Eat what you liko and digost it; en-

joy it, without Urcad of rebellion In
tho stomach.

Papo's Dlapopsln belongs in your
homo nnyway. Should ono of tho fam-
ily eat something which don't ngroo
with thom, or In caso of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsin, gastrltia or
stomach derangement nt daytlmo or
during tho nlcht, it is handy to glvo
tho quickest rollcf known. Ady.

Naturally.
"Was Hnrry nngry whon father or- -

derod him from tho houso last night?"
"Ho cortaloly was put out."

BE
JOLLY

and thus prove that your
liver is working properly.
It is always the person
with a ' 'lazy liver" that is
downhearted, blue and
despondent. Cheer up
help the liver and bowels
in their work by taking

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

and you have the secret
to health and happiness.
Take a bottle home today.

Nebraska
OIL STORAGE TANKS

6,000 to 12,000 Ballon capacity.
WILSON STEAM BOILER CO.. Omaha

Try Us--H Will Pay Yon
Oontlirn Tonr stock to ns for pood prices, good Dili
and DromDt.reiiiltlfiiirft. WrltnnrMlrn ti& fnp nn
desired Information regarding thotoarkat. All

unsnerod promptly. We aro working
for rour Interest and appreciate jour business.

FARRI8 PURINTON & MARCY
SnrrMri t N. K. Ackvr k Co,

Live Stock Commission
loon 110-1)- 2 Etching! Bldf., Stock Yd. Station, i. Omaha,Ne,

Always
iTTMOMi"Mii"1 Works

Right

BHKp And
Easy

For Your House-t-he Best
Satisfaction unlimited comes from putting only tho best builder's
hardware into your home. You really can afford only the best,
because you've got (o live with it every day.

Specify

House

regulating

Directory

r

Richard Wilcox Compony's nre ;n use n tl0 Residences of Thosi:
who want The Bust. Our Double Guarantee Taa nttached to this
Quality Hardware.

Silver Lake Solid Braided Sash Cord

lllllilMHas been in general use since 10GB and is the recognized standard
It is made by experienced workmen from best quality selected yarn

will not stretch. Saves labor by always coming out smoothly;
saves money because it lasts long. Made by Henry
W. Wellinnlon Co., Boston, Mass. "Silver Lake"
is stamped on the cord every three feet. The name
is a guarantee of the best cord that can be made.

We allacli our Double Guarantee Quality Tog

Our Double Guarantee Quality Tag gives ou absolute hardware
insurance. It is attached, only to

Best Factory Brands
brands that aro timo-trie- d and tested. Ho suro you get Double
Guaranteed Quality Hardware, for jour dealer will replace it if
n it satisfactory

Wright & Wilhelmy Co., Omaha, Neb.
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